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Dealer in
Harness and all kinds
of Horse Goods
Vjfcy /V
HOOD and ajax tires
M
AUTO SUPPLIES
Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves
Delta, Colo.
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You have only one pair of eyes;
Take care of them.
When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers

Optometrist.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MB. AND MBS. T. E. BEMLEY.
We handle monuments of quality.

FOR SALE!
AllKinds of Fresh Garden
Seed on Hand at
MCCOY’S FEED STOKE
KAYSO-NEW.

BUT HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. A
Spray spreader and adhesive.
Spreads the
spray and makes it stay.

BERRY CRATESBoth quarts and pints—remembes the shortage last year and engage yours NOW.

The Associated Fruit Company

Where do you Sleep?
YOU MEN WHO ARE GRAVELING

THE

WILL FIND OUR ACCOMMODATIONS

BTREETB

RIGHT

IN

EVERY WAY.
You may have single rooms, light housekeeping
apartments
or board and rooms. Why live on some side street when you can
stay with us in the heart of Delta?

Reilly House
4th and Palmer

Gale Rooms
421 Main Btraat

MR. AND MRS. H. L. SENTER, Proprietor*.
2230
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R. B. TILDEN
Auto Tops and Painting
DELTA, COLORADO

CEDAREDGE

REDLANDS

Dr. and Mrs. Overhults motored to
Grand Junction last Sunday for the
day.
The Seniors of the C. H. S. were
royally entertained
at the home of
one of their number, TJrgal Ament,
Friday
evening.
last
Cedaredge
High is putting out an
annual this year and now have the
material almost assembled and ready
for the print shop.
The Delta Independent is going to do the printing.
The W. C. T. U. are putting on a
splendid program Thursday and Friday of this week at the Community
Morning and afternoon and
church.
evening programs,
both days.
Will
tell about the meetings in next week’s
issue.
The next picture put on by the
school May 17 will be the "Head Hunters of the South Sea Islands,” then
May 24 we will have Harold Lloyd in
"Grandma’s Boy." These pictures are
being put on by the School Annual
Board.
class,
The Freshman
with their
sponsor, Mrs. V. A. Phillips went out
for a hike and weiner roast Tuesday
evening after schooL
Must have had
a good time as we haven’t heard or
seen anything of any of them up to
the time of writing this article.
The Bankers banquet held at the I.
O. O. F. hall Saturday night was well
attended by representatives
from all
over the county and the dinner served by the ladies of the Calendar
Club was certainly a credit to Cedaredge. The music was enjoyed by all,
especially the male
quartette
from
Delta.
(when
they
Lots of folks work
have
to). Tuesday was clean up day in Cedaredge
and you should' have seen
the good fellows out with shovel and
mentioning
any
rakes.
I am not
names, but let’s keep
up the good
strangers
work for there are lots of
that will pass through your little city
this summer, and some of them may
want to stay if you can make the
right impression upon them.
About the largest attendance
ever
had at a school election in Cedaredge
was Monday afternoon.
There was a
need of a change in the system and
the patrons w’ere out to see that the
change was made.
No institution can
be a success where there are so many
votes
were cast at this
bosses.
410
Henry Stolte receiving 271
election.
and J. H. Mills 139. The people had
nothing personally against Mr. Mills,
as he has been and is one of the best
o four citizens.
It was only the Idea
that he held toward the management
of the school.

Mrs. DeWilde has been on the sick
list.
Maxine Wood spent the week-end at
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes gave a dance
Saturday

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Young were shoppers
in Delta Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Caley were up
from Delta to Rubles Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harding of
Bowie spent Sunday at Holders.
Mrs. Evanson and grandson Thomas Gorsuch are over on the ranch.
Harry Wood of the East Side was
elected President of the school board.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barney of Hotchkiss were Sunday guests at Joe Bar-

SBjLn,

COLORADO,
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Stairways

MgL 111-Health

ney’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller and son
Sunday
at the Evans
home.
Mrs. Ruble and son. Robert visited
Mr. Ruble’s father on Rogers Mesa

r red visited

Many women suffer from too many trips up
and down stairwaya.

Sunday.

Ordinary housework taxes their strength with
its constant trips to the bed rooms, the upper hallways, etc.

ed

Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Dollar attenda Teachers’ meeting in Hotchkiss

Saturday.

A great many from the west side
attended the school election in Eck-

An extension telephone saves steps, averts illness and stops that eternal drain upon vitality

ert Monday.

Ltghthall and

Mrs.
Hotchkiss

daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. McKnight

called on
afternoon.
Mr. Burrit and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Burrit were Sunday guests of John
and Frank Burrit.
Miss McPherson has been quite ill
of flu the last week.
Mrs. Dollar is
substituting for her.
Mrs. Norton and little granddaughter, Isabelle Cantrell are visiting at
the Norton home.
The boys of the East side played
the West side Sunday at a baseball
game. The east side were victorious.
Dawrence Dlghthall was given a
party Saturday by. his
mother in
honor of his birthday. Several children enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.

which comes from frequent hurrying trips upstairs or down to answer the ringing of the telephone bell.

Tuesday

Exterminate the FlyClean Up
Paint Up
Somerset
Pete

Nelson

Thursday.

to

Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Co.
QUALITY

Items

motored

The cost is small—less than two cents a day
Call the telephone company now
in residences.
and learn how little this step-saving device will
add to your monthly bill.

Denver

,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dopez motored
Paonia Tuesday.
The Girl Scouts went on a beef
steak fry Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell purchased a new Chevrolet car last Thursto

SERVICE

.

FAIRVIEW COAL MINE
Lump $2.50 per ton at Mine. Nut $1

per ton

We put out good, clean coal. Good Camp House.
Plenty of Good Water.
C. M. WIGHT, Operator.
Colorado Phone Cedar 23R-4

day.
Glen Williams, deputy county asses-

CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP NOTES

sor, was here
perty.

this week

assessing

The Glee Club had their recital Sunevening In connection
with the
church.
Miss Ida Petmecky
of Crawford
spent the week-end here visiting her
sister, Mrs. T. H. Davis.
The ladies of the W. B. A. had a
food sale Wednesday evening in the
basement of the school house.
Somerset played ball at Paonia
Sunday with Cedaredge.
The score
was 9 to 6, in favor of Somerset.
Hazel Richards, Annie Palmer, Rachel Davis, Johnnie Schmidt, and Mrs.
Hilda Mlnerlch have the measles this
week.
Isabel Neesham took down with
scarlet fever this week. Dlllian and
Thelma are staying at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammond
until
school is out.
Evelyn Boultbee took down
with
scarlet fever this week.
Her sister,
Martha Sutch. is staying at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McAllister.
Mrs. C. H. Muhlestin left Bunday
for Salt Dake City to be operated on
for appendicitis.
Mr. Muhlestin accompanied her.
She was feeling so
bad before they reached Delta that it
was necessary to take her to the Delta
hospital where she was operated on.
day

Painter Laycock Is redecorating the
interior of C. F. Reed’s home this
week.
Mrs. Camilla Sanders is having part
by
of her house repapered
May &
Marsh.
May & Marsh are engaged in painting the ranch home
of Ed Peterson
near Austin.
premises
The
of the LeMarr A Bell
house have been thoroughly cleaned
and pnt In order the past week and
presents a very tidy appearance.
Mrs. Ella Amsbary Is having the
interior of her home redecorated and
the exterior painted. H. E. Fairbanks
has the work in hand.
J. W. Bouldin is keeping up with
the spirit of the times by having the
interior of his bouse gone over with
the rejuvenating brush of B. L. Laycock.
The grounds around the handsome
new residence reecntly
on
erected
the corner of sth and Howard by C.
are
being
improved
E. Blaine
and
made attractive.
Contractor Wm. R. Gale is engaged
in building an attractive
looking
stairway up to the Masonic rooms in
Central block.
The stairway has an
iron railing the entire length.
The slaughter house belonging to
John Kurz, which Is located south of
town near the Jacob Crist place, is
being painted.
Roy Harris
and
a
crew of men are doing the Job.
Trellises put up on the grounds
around Dr. W. A. Day’s residence give
promise of greater beauty later when
the vines have had time
to drape
them with beautiful foliage.
Trees Along the Highways
Ohio is preparing
to plant treeß
along the margins
of state roads,
making such
planting a part of its
regular road-bulldlng program.
Minnesota last year planted 30,000 trees
along state roads and this year will
set out more than double that many.
Various other states hAre adopted a
"roadside tree” policy. Among the
reasons for this Is that'trees make
the roads more pleasant
to travel,
that they encourage the establishment
of "wood lots” on farms, that future
generations
may have lumber, and
that they will assist in the propagation of bird life, the importance of
which to agriculture is becoming Increasingly apparent.
The public has
been Indifferent to reforestation until,
between logging and forest fires, It
has been robbed of its heritage.

pro-

Terrell’s Restaurant
We serve only the best.
Open evenings. We bake our own
pies and pastriesLAWRENCE TERRELL, Owner

Mothers' Day
Sunday May 13th
,

Say

greeting
In language sublime.
Say it to mother
This Spring time:
With Flowers

your

It

tells her of love,
E’en though she’s above.
Let fragrance say “Love”,
This glad Mother’s Day:
With Flowers.

With

flowers,

you say I
In what better way
Can you ever repay,
Than to send a bouquetT
With Flowers 1

Flowers

whose modesty
Tells of her might:
Whoso beauty, her right.
Carry to her—delight:
With Floweret

The Delta Floral Company

FOR SALE BY
LAYCOCK OARAGE
CLAY DAVIS

Flowers by Wire Anywhere in the World
Members Florists Telegraph Delivery Association

j

